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Mews of the Theaters
CONCERNING ATTRACTIONS THE LOCAL PLAYHOUSES OFFER

THE AMUSEMENT LOVINQ PUBLIC.

(THIS COLUMN APPEAR8 EVERY TUESDAY AND FRIDAY)

THE LYRIC
The Lyric headline avajnet ta "Tha

Return of Cal Clawnoa," tnra-nn- tf

RclHUMi ill. im i.

Irene Hunt, Courtenuy 1'oote 11 ml

Arthur hfav kl ptaj tag loading parti
in HiIh W ll II PMtVm, Th latter
inline ( ttm outlaw KBTtl itself ;iinl

he .saves I ho T nf the man ho has
. .1 m u i Mm gftat atara ehaaa
acroea the rtfsM. hiit 4 of hawing
Hi. rnncef dla of thlrai tha outlaw
lakes him to the sherltT tor .are. Tha
strife wittiin the branal of an ontlnn
Mih Midiiiu'iitH of k i retnaJatng in

i,ih heart when confronted bj hanca
la a mm h B0O4 or evil was never no
powerfully portrsi ed,

THE GRAND
The Qrang praneintg tonight, in mM1

tfon to other pietures, a spe ial two-i,-

feature of exception meiit, entitled
I'll. IM.iw III the Allhl." The stnr of

the film follow- -

rjuUTi banh eaahier. eoneetvaa a hat-

red toUflntdfl Walter, hi assistant. The
.iisiner is heavily m debt tastar, he
dlaCOVeri that Walter anil Kuth. his
employer's daughter, are In love. Blair,
who also loves Kuth, plans to get Ins

rival out f the way. Knowing there
will lie ii lartce .sum of money in Mr.
I ldlngg private safe the next night,
isiulr decldM ,u burglarlgc it ami
throw susph ion upon Walter. He

tiles aii anonymous letter to the hoy,
requesting liim to he at a certain spot
lit ten 0'elOCk the following nlghL

Walter gatl the letter the Baal tiny

anil eal'eh ssl plates it in hlH desk.
Blair abatracta It. That algbi his
victim haves Huth shortly before ten
..'.link, pleading :m important enirage- -

ment, Blali gteanwhtle burclartaea the
Mfe. After getting the haiul.s of a

large clock i 'he room el Hi. he
IhroWa it to the thiol'. Tin- man makes
his eseape and arrives at the home of a

friend aa ten orclack strikes, thua ee
tabliahlng :iii alibi. Waller waits at
the spot (Icatenated in the letter ami
Finally goea home balleving hlmaelf the

i tim of ii joke.
Becauna they are the only men who

know the Combination of the sale, sus-p- i

ion is dlreCtad toward the i asliiel
anil his assistant when the burglary is

discovered the following morning. Tha
clock Indiantoe the horn of the robbery
t,, pierce, a dnteetlva Blair readily
establishes his whereahouts at ten
o'clock, while Waller, nnalile to prove
an iilihi, in urresteil. Later, l'iene
dlaOOVaN the clOCll hail been tampered
with and his suspicion falls upon Blair.
Tlie cashier heroines intoxicated ami
loses the deCOy letter. I'ieree finds it

and heromes com hired of lilaM' gUllt
Confronting the man in the office, tin

detective pia.es baton him the avi- -

item e he (tag difleov ei eil. Terror- -

trlcfcen, Blalf brenka down and con-

fesses.

THE ROYAL
"In Search for the Casta ways." n

five-par- t drama from the celebrated
novel. "The Children of Captain
Irani. " hf Jules Verne, Is the Royal

headline subject.
Jules Verge is a name to conjure

with. It stands for that school of pro-

phetic sclentille fantasy to which the
world is indebted for the Inap! ration
that has led to BO many modern in- -

ent Ions.
To few writers indeed is it given to

fascinate old ami young alike; to be
all thlnga to all men. if this rare type
..f author Jules Verne is tha master
for old and ymitit; alike his wrltlnga
have an irresistible Charm and appeal.
They have been tianslated into ever)
rivillaed tongue, and the name of
Jules Verne is a household word all the
world ever,

in ninalng "in pjearoh of the Caal
aways," the spectator is carried from
South America to Australia, thence on
ti. New Zealand, through a series of
hen iiderim; and exciting eventa inci-

dent is died upon incident in a wealth
Of variety that Is almost alatgOl llt
and the incidents are such as are dear
to the hearts of all sorts and conditions
of pleturc-noer- because lhe are lull
of Intelligent excitement. They provoke
thought flint as surely as they lire the
imagination; they are as healthy aa
they are striking. The narrative fol
Iowa the book very clone!) and la
masterpiece of the lllm art.

THE CROWN
a Dinntond in the Rough," a m.i

JeatiC two-re- rural drama, is the at-

traction at the Crown.
'race ("alter, daughter of "did Man"

'.liter, a wealth) farmer, npanda mam
of her time leading cheap novels
Which tell of impossible young helots.
Although Jim HtratiK. son of u furmer
living near the Carter "place," at-
tempts to win her favor by various
kindnesses, she kgnorea him.

It is only when PQaj and Sharp, two
rascally hut d sewing ma-
chine agenta, make Qrmoe'i aoqunlnt--

ance that she becomes at all interested
in ha) surroundings. I'ox, in particu-
lar, impresses lit i favorably.

After making aura that both "OM
Man' Oartef and Jim are nowhere
ground, Pol and Sharp return to the
'alter home ostensibly to make a call

upon 1race, hut m ranllty to leai n the
hldlng-phff- ta W here ("ill lei keeps his
money.

Little Alice, t '.rat es sister, observes
till from her hiding place under her
sister s bed and rides off to notlf) Jim.
Jim ret in ns armed and shoots l 'ox as
he attempts to eseape and later ap- -

turea si. .up ami turna him over to the
sheriff. Caller recovers his money and
'.race, her illusians concerning hand-

some Btrnngara entirely dispelled, is
only too willing to accept Jim as gar
"intended."

a

THE PEOPLE'S
The Anal chapter of the "Laotian

serial will be abOWH at tin- PeophVW

tonight.
In thla last tilm, Hiiro LoubeQUe, the

international spy falls into a trap
which hitherto, he had used to
(host who opposed him. Lucille leant
that Loubeque is to meet Lieutenant
Medley in the fuiinat'a home ami she
seeks a place within the palatial resi-

dence in which to hide. While roam-
ing through the house, l.e finds a pic-

ture of the spy ami to show her dis-

dain for the man, sin whips her revol-
ver from its holster and ft rag at the
portrait. Before the ache died away.
an gmnnlng thing happenad. The floor
of the room began to sink. Lucille
crept to the wall and behind the pic-

ture beheld a switchboard. it wits
from thai hoard that Louheipie con-

trolled all the traps and gliding waya
and Baofg of tin' house. While she
was testinu the BWltl lies, lladley s.

lladley, then hit and Lucille
proceeds to lay the trap, unaided. The
sp enters and b teiu hiiiK a spriiiK,

he dros to tin Moot, stunned. While
In that condition, tha papers are re-

moved from his pockets and Lucille
escapes to the railroad station Just in
time to catch a train. The sp. mean-

while i ci ovcrs and goag in chase, gag

he is Butwlttad. Returning t his home.
Louheipie Rives vent to his
upon Qlbaon and a chnllange for a duel
is the result. Detectlvea aurround the
house and when they attempt to enter.
I.oubeipie touches a spring and the
minions of the law tumlde into the
basement, trapped.

Lucille delivered the documents to
the secretary of war at Washington,
and thus saved the name of her father
and of her sweetheart. Lieutenant
QlbeOll. Qgeunu arrived while Lucille
was yet with the secretary. He fell
at Lucilh's leet ami begged her

for misjiiilniiu; her, and he
was only too willing to
him gajgjg ill her heart. That niRlit
Louheipie wrote in his diary:

"M dabt of hate toward Sumptcr
Love is cancelled, for no hate can out-

live ibve in the man who has known
Lucille."

Loubeque loved Lucille.

THIS DATE IN HISTORY."

ITsj The British troops evacuated
Savannah.

IMi Tha Hungarian dictator Oorgey
tt Tendered to the Russians at

A t ad.
I' ",; Attempt to lay the first Atlantic

telegraph cable failed.
Iltl I Tench troops took possession of

Tatnpico, Mexico.
IMt Thnddeua gtavenn, w ho managed

the impeachment of Pmnldenl
Johnson, died in Washington, I .

C. Horn in DunvIlM, Vt.. April
4, Itlt

1 sTfi Bfitlah parliament pggaad tin act
permitting the raglat ration of
women doctors.

s 7 7 Moons of Mais discovered h)
Prof, Asaph Hall.

ivv4 Ontario and Quebec Railway
0P Red bet ween Toronto and
Mcl tri al.

voo Austrian Heel. ,inma tided by

Archduke Stephen, reviewed by

Queen Victoria off Cowes.
ICtl The Qerman BSmparor opened the

Dortmund-fenn- o Canal,

The Best Remedy For All Ages
and proven bo by thousands upon thousands of tests
the whole world over, is the famous family medicine,
Beecham's Pills. The ailments of the digestive organs
to which all are subject, -f- rom which como so
many serious sicknesses, are corrected or prevented by

tattAMS Fills
Try a few doses now, and you will KNOW what it means
to have better digestion, sounder sleep, brighter eyes and
greater cheerfulness after your system has been cleared
of poisonous impurities. For children, parents, grand-
parents, Beecham's Pills are matchless M a remedy

For Indigestion and Biliousness
Soia aaenrnfaanai in !. n. . 2Sc.

Tha ofrm-ti- wilk .vary bo igg .ry aluSI.-Pci- My to wmim.

WHAT PARENTS

THINK OF THE

PUBLIC SCHOOL

Should With Home in

Character Building

A study of the schools of the upper
peninsula with a view of determiniim
the points of atrangth and weakness as
seen b parents and other ho men has
been the work of tbe research commit-
tee of the I'ppei Ponlnauhi Hducntlon
al association the past year. The re-

port of the COmmtttee, which is now in
the bunds of the printers, is bused on
the opinions of it 7 representative resi-

dents of the upper peninsula, and il-

lustrates fairly the attitude of the pub-

lic towards the public schools. The
research committee is composed of
.I.. in. ii. Ku) e. hatmN n, Marquette !

i;. E, Borlbner, lahpeaalng ; Jesse iiui)-bar-

Menominee; J. a. Doolie, Hough-
ton; J. V. Bronunn, Iron wood; gad
dill berl I Brown, aecretnry, hlarQuette,

Recommendations of Committee.
fiaaed upon iti Inveatlgntlona tha

committee mnkea tha following a;

"There is a need of ureater interest
in training for character, and of care-
ful study of the best methods .,f har- -

geter building.
"Both the home ami the school

should do more to inculcate refined
mannerg gnd reaped for aarloua and
good thlnga.

"The child's health should be studied
in a calm and sane way.

"The teaching of sex hygiene in tha
achool is not favored with the present
means at our disposal.

"There is need of careful dental ami
medical inspection of school children.

"Physical axerciae should ha primari-
ly for health.

"The duties of achool hoards and .su

perintendents should be differentiated.
"Members Of school boards should be

ntelllgenti honest, broad-mind- citi
zens, and the best of business man
agora.

'Finally, the committee recommenda
that the committee oil research of the

rppei Penlnaula Educational associa
tion be continued another year, and
thai a special and detailed study of
industrial education be. made."

Committee's Foreword.
In tag foreword, the report says In

alt: "We consider the school an
responsible to the society It

aims to serve, and, just as the manu
facturer must frequently Inquire into
the success of the products he puts on
tiic market, so must the school check
l.p in older to discover the success of
its products from the standpoint of
lOCiety. In other words, the duty of
the school Is to produce the type of

Itlaen demanded by the times, ami it

mual frequently Inquire into its own
access or failure in accomplishing this

task. Such an Impiiry should alwaya
id in bringing home, buajnaaa ami
boo nearer together, and in thus

tiring their in the educa
tion of the child.

The committee's report is divided in
to four general aectlona moral educa
tion, physical education, industrial
education and general. Bach section

f the reports consists of tun parts;
.iist. the questions sent to laymen and
a Summary of the answers received;
second, the ommenl and discussion by

the committee of research.
Moral Training.

The first question submitted by the
mmlttee was; "In your opinion are

the public schools doiniT till they should
training for conduct ami character?"
'Tin answers to the first question,"

the committee comments, "show- that
people differ widely in their eatlmute
..f the school's ellleiency in training for
conduct and character, and the) do not

uataln the sweeping churaaa aoma
limes made agatttat the school with
reference to the teaching of morals
I'he difference of judgment may be at
tributed to tWO facts; first, that peopU

lifter In their atnndnrda of morality;
sc end. that the quality of moral train- -

ine; provided by the school varies with
the community, and even with the
community Itself. In several cases, for
example, one report from I given
achool system condemns the schools as
teaching no morals at till, while an
other from the same system asserts
that they are highly euccessful in this
rcspts t.

'The remedies suggested for im
proving moral education show that a

number f the laymen have keen in

sight into the BChOOl situation. They
see the desirability of having nunc
men teachers for boys, of ample gym
naalum facllltlea, and of making the
school a social center. They point out

that then- must be developed through
different means of studies and that a

closer relation between home at.d
school is needed."

Sex Hygiene a Difficulty.
In part the committee continues

"Tbe answers to the fifth question
'Do von believe that sex hygiene should
be taught in the schools'." Indicati
that patrons of the school are not
ready, as yet. to have se hvgleni
taught in the public schools, and their
points of objections raise real illtth ul
tics. Doubtless but few teachers ure
qualified to teach the subject well, and
In teach It poorly would be much
worse than not to teach it at all. Inas
much as there Is always danger 0
arousing the Imagination and thus
making matters worse. The problem
Is not merely to teach the pupils the
facts uf sex. hut to do so ill a way in
accordance with their knowledge, and
this Is no easy task even for the most
skillful teacher. hermore, those
who object are doubtlesslv correct in

asserting that the home should teach
matters of sex. On the other hand,
those who favor the teaching of sex
hyghnai assert that It is necessary

the parents do not talk over such
matters with their children, however,
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Laurium Department
ONLY FEW WATER METERS

ARE INSTALLED THIS YEAR

OTHER IMPROVEMENT WORK IS
PROGRESSING NICELY IN

THE VILLAGE.

Practically no progress has been

made tgla ve.ir with the installation
f water meters. There haw been no

irmul cessation of the work begun

several years ago, but with the p res-sur- e

of other improvement work under
way arid contemplated, the council has
left it elective with the consumers

hcthcr or not the moterg are inatnll- -

d. Approximated .tit v 11 ve mctels
have been installed this summer, but
this does not begin to compare with
the number installed in other years.

The meter system now quite gen
erally recognized us a big improve
ment on the old Hat rate method of
omputlng water accounte, There gre

between Itted and 1,496 metered ser-

vices ami only about 50 unmctercd in
the village. It is expected that when
the improvements now occupying at-

tention arc completed the count il will
Ujnlg push the Installation.

Work on the Lam nun tow n hall is
progressing very satisfactory, ("on- -

traetnrg Valra nnd haul will experi
ence no diiiicuity In completing the
work within the nlnet) davs agreed
upon, only about half of this period
having expired so far. The sandstone
masonry on the front and Mda of the
building is about three-fourth- s com-

pleted and the Interior remodelling has
idvanccd as far as the exterior work
will permit.

It is apparent that the l.iurium town
hall is to be a vr artistic structure
when completed. It will bear but little
resemblance to the old town hall, the
replacing of the oh! belfry with a tall
tower adding dignity to the structure
mil the removal of the balcony win
dows adding much to the effect,

FIREMEN OFF TOMORROW.

John Stetter Will Act a Chisef of Sub
stitute Department.

final preparation-- have been made
for the departure ot tha Laurium Bra
hpartmcnt for the upper peninsula
tournament at shpemlnp tomorrow.
rhey will leave on the special train
v.r the South Shore The number

ittendlng the tournameni from Lauri
um this year will he smaller than was
u drat expected, due t. the affect of
the Kuropcan war locally, hut about
tlfteen or sixteen members will make
the trip.

While the Laurium firemen are In

lahpemlng, tbe equipment will be in
the hands of n volunteer department
headed by Assistant Chief John Stet-
ter, who will be unal'le lu go to the
tournament. This volunteer depart
ment will be composed of retired mem- -

HI'S.

PLAN MILITARY FUNERAL.

Remains of Late Arno Jaehnig to be
Laid at rtest Tomorrow.

Full military honors, will be accord
ed at the funeral W ednesday afternoon
at 'Z o'clock of t.he late Anio Jaetinla.

f Iiurlnm, a veteran of the civil war
Services will be held from the family
residence nil Florida street.

BtUea Poet, Grand Army of the Re
public, of which the decenaed was a
member, will attend the funeral in a
body, as will the members of Camp
Petertnann, Bpanlaa War veterans.
Calumet, and Camp Millar, Houghton.

The pall bearers will be member-- ; of
Camp Miliar. m ssrs. George Oaborn,
George Miller, Angus i MacDonald,
Alexander I. a. t'arl Jensen and
fameg Mahan.

they would ma entrust it to the regu-

lar teacher, b it (,. specialists. It is

nteresting to note tsat the twenty ph) -

siclans who nnawered this question
aere nnanlmoual) in fav or of taev hlng
sex hygiene

Physical Education.
"The care 0 'he health, particularlv

in the cities, is rapidly becoming an
urgent necessity." the committee com-

ments, vt there are a great many
people who maintain that the move-

ment to conserve the health and devel-
op the body is only a 'fad'; tint even
a casual Btud) of the way people live
in modern aocletj shows that such is
not the case.

"It is Interacting to note the over-

whelming majority of the reports In

favor of compulsory medical and den-

tal Inspection. There arc at least three
reasons w h here should lie ompul-
sory Iimpaction, in the gut place, it

is certainly undemocratic to compel a

child to attend school ami there permli
him to be apaand to gaaeaaaa in the
second place li is a matter of economy,
furthermore, angnaaa w ho heavat tempt-

ed to study while suffering from tooth-
ache knows that progress Is very slow

and that nun li time is lost."
Industrial Training.

"The questions concerning the rela-

tive amounts of industrial and . ultural
education brought out a great variety
of proportions. A small number of
persons believe that no part of the
eleinenta rv P hool work should he of
an industrial luuacter. and that only
a small part of the high school work
should be. A few hold the other ex

treme, that is that all education should
be ,if industrial nature. However, the
gnat aagjjorit) assert that about twcti-tv-llv- e

per cent, of the time in the
elcmeniarv KhOOU and thiity-flv- e per
cent, in the high school should be de-

voted to industrial education. This la

ipiilo differ "I from the actual prac-
tice tn the schoola of the upper penin-
sula, Inaemui h as only from fi pel cut
to 10 per cent, of the time is devoted
to tnduatrlal education, white any at
all is given, according t the invcsti
gat ion last yeer."

PASSES AWAY IN MARQUETTE.

Funeral of Lata Mrs. Al Benke at Sa-

cred Heart Thursday Morning.
The remains of the late Mrs. Anna

Harrington lienke, wife of Al Itenke,
Whose death o eiirrcd Simdav evening
in St. Marv's hospital, Marquette, after
a brief illness with Unght's dtoanag
and dimple ations, arrived in aluniet
last evening over the South Shore
road, and were eOOOTtOd fmm the de-

pot to the home of the decedents
mother, Mrs. Harrington, on Lake Lin-

den avenue, by members of the Knights
of Columbus. The deceased was
uhout :i" years of age and was well
known in the copper country, owing to
the fact that she was horn In OeOeoiB

and resided in that location practical!)
all of her life.

funeral services will he held Thurs-
day morning at o'cloeh from the Sa- -

ri i Heart chin, h, and will be attend
ed by members ol the Ladies. Auxiliary
of the A. . II. of which she was a

nn mher.
BeeMoa her husband, who is em- -

yed by the South Shore toad as a
machinist, Mrs Itenke paves a son,
Frederick, about live years old, her
mother, Mrs. Harrington, and the fol-

lowing brothers and sisters: Mls Jos-

ephine, who ii employed at Vertla
Hros. store, ItrhU'.et, a member of the
Tamarai k teaching corps and Miss
Maine at home, Michael, Dennis and
Patrick: Harrington.

CASE IS DISMISSED.

The case of Sam l'oltark. charged
with Ban Itll and battery by Llrner

as a result of an alleged clash in

the Distel pool room, has been dis-

missed bv Justice Arm It, a settlement
having been reached bv the principals
out of court and the criminal charge
was withdrawn bv the complaining
w it n ess.

LAURIUM BREVITIES.

Miss Maine Kennedy entertained a

number of friends at her home at a

colonial party Monday evening. Old
fashion games were played and a co-

lonial luncheon enjoyed.
Mr. and Mrs. James I'erry of Flori-

da Street have left for Ishpemiiu:.
where they will visit Mrs. IN rrv's sis-

ter. Mis. It. X. Phillips.
Miss Rose Kaltenback has arrived

home from Marquette, where eba has
been attending the Normal School
summer term.

Runaell Jeffery of the First National
hank force, is ill with tonsilitis.

ATTENTION OF OHIOANS IS

CENTERED ON THE PRIMARY

VOTERS IN BUCKEYE STATE
NAME NOMINEES HEAVY

VOTE IS EXPECTED.

Columbus, O., Aug. II. Voters
throughout Ohio this morning began
hallothhag for candidates for United
States senator and complete tickets
of state and county otlleers. Owing to
the unusually large nuaaber of names
on the ballot, significant returns are
not expected before tomorrow morn
ing. The total vote probably will be
heavy.

The contests for the senatorial nom-

inations are attracting most attention,
with the Interest centering particularl-
y on the Republican side When Sen
ator Hurton announced early last April
that he would not he a candidate to
succeed himself he precipitated a sit-

uation that has been by no means to
the liking of Republicans either in
the state or outside of it. His with-
drawal broke the fairly solid ranks in
which the Republican party was ap-

proaching the election in Ohio and
threatening the Democrats with de-

feat.
with tbe announcement of senator

Burton that he would retire in the in
terest of party harmony, former Sena-
tor Joseph It. Foraker who had been
contemplating entrance in the primary-elec- t

ion for the setiatorship, came out
openly as a candidate, and. In the be-

lief of most of the onlookers, has since
dominated the campaign.

t the same time other candidate!
for the Republican eenatorlal nomina
tion threw their hats Into tho ring
I'ormer Congressman Ralph IV COM of

Plnd lay was the tlrst to get into the
contest Some time later former Lieu-

tenant Qovernor nerren :. Harding
was induced to become a candidate.

Former Senator Foraker is out of

sympathy with the rank and tile of his
party gnd in a Content for the nomina-

tion with a man of Senator liurton's
strength, he would probably have been

defeated. tut with the opposition
between Cole and Harding, it

aeems practically certain that Foraker
will he nominated. It is !clieved to

he a minority of the party that he has
In his support, hut this support has
been loyal and active anil persistent.
That manv of the Republican news-

papers of the stnte would holt Forak-er'- s

nomination has already been mnde
plain by their editorial utterances
concerning his candidacy.

On the DananefntM side the lontist
for the nomination for United States
senator seems to be between Timothy
s. Regan, now attendant aeajgrnl of the
state, anal former Congressman John
J. Lcntz of Columbus There is I

third candidate - John L Zimmerman
of Springfield, but he Is not looked

he nominated ggupon ns likely to
between Hogati and lentz the chances
of victory would seem to be In lav. a f

Rogan.

(Hatch r.ninna's 1!U Imports werr
valu.-- at MaWIWl .xporl. JMMl
030.

EUROPEANS FEAR FAMINE

MORE THAN DEADLY BULLETS

Continued from Fourth Page.

Kngland's shoes. It is mightly onsol-ill- g

to lean back and realize that we
have such a gnat food producing urea
hack of us here in America when we
consider Knglanu's predl' iment, oi
Jcrmany's gf Frames even No won-

der Kngland has taken every possible
Mwenutlon to pgeteci bar food supply
N'n wonder ahe considers it essential
to her existeir e that she maintain a

licet of the combined power of the
next two most powerful nations.

America at a Disadvantage.
It is to be regretted 'hat America

ha- ma her own commercial Meet tha'
she might comb.no philanthropy
and llnanees by helping to feed the
war ridden nations and at the same
time realize the fair profits of tiatlic
Tin heme proposed at Washington
to transport foods in foreign ships tty
Ing American Hags will be frustrated
by this gat latatioii, which makes it ob-

ligatory tor the gaaggg to prove that
there has been a bona-rid- e sale. Arti-
cle ,,f the declaration states:

"The trnnefhf of an enemy's vessel
to a neutral Hag. effected before the
DUtbfang of hostilities, js valid unless
such transfer all made in order to
av oid the i onscq uenccu to which an
enemy's v.ssoi as such is exposed.
There is, honreVTi a presumption that
if the bill of sale is riot on board a
vessel which has lost its belligerent
nationality less than sixty days before
the outbreak of hostilities, that the
trunsfer is ohl."

f course, if America had her own
shipping facilities this trouble would
be obviated. I!ut dependent as she is
on the ships of other nations to haul
her supplies, she faces the danger of
being excluded from Kuropean com-

merce while the war is on.
True, the London declaration has

not been ratified hy all the nations
which took art in the London naval

AMUSEMENTS.

Mext to the Pout Office

iMhnferenn

in-

clination

Roytil Theater
TONIGHT TUESDAY NIGHT

IN SEARCH of the CASTAWAYS
Dramatized novel

showing children in
adventures search castaway on

island.
SPECIAL TUESDAY AFTERNOON.

COMING WEDNESDAY. 12TH

ETTA OF THE FOOTLIGHTS

THURSDAY

MILLION DOLLAR MYSTERY

PEOPLES

FAMILY THEATER I
W. Foley. Mgr.

"The Home of the Mutual Pro-

gram"

of say OURS
the SHOW town. Pos-

sibly because a Mu-

tual show Mutual movies are
always good.

FEATURE TONIGHT

A

A Kay two-reele-

FEATURE TOMORROW

THE

RODGH

A Majestic Rural Drama

FEATURE THURSDAY

THE

Eighth Episode parts.

FEATURE FRIDAY

OUR GIRL No.

Don't those KEY-

STONE COMEDIES. There is
only one KEYSTONE we
hnve it.

hi i.Ht'j. by which
idopted 1'osfcibly country might

iil ib.it the declaration was not
binding. Itut there would he no

to parte over such matters
in wai times, there is little prob-
ability the shipments would be
permitted. ships would be seized

turned ha k, and any righting to
done would take ggi e ,ift4- the wur

id.-- : nation seizing our ships
could t he liable tor damage

if there tually had bchifl a hona-M- i
.;o, ami it could be proved.

is evident, therefoie. that with our
limited commercial wu can take
but a ineuger part In the task of
supplying Banana win. food during the

a

In 5 acts from the by JULES VERNE
A romantic narrative the of Captain Grant a series

of thrilling m of thc.r father who has been a
desert

MATINEE 2:30

AUG.

AUG. 13TH 7TH PART OF

Lots is
in

it is
and

Bee

A

two reel

in two

19

lose of

and

this
..d

and
that

The
and

The
held

even il'

It

Meet
very

MATINEE 2:30

Women practiced medicine in France
as early as KHm.

JAMES A. CRUSE
ami. date fi renomii. it Ion

as on the republican tick-

et at the Auyiist primary.

SrUOKSTM.NS To VnTl.LS.
At the primary election vot-

ers may mark the ballot in
column, or party ti ggg.

Noting in mure than one ticket
aaatMa the ballot vend, it is not
permitted gg vote for men on
ir, re t ban one

I respectfully request the
votes of all republicans and wish
Im remind them that if they
should want to vote for a can-
didate for some other office on
the ticket other than the repub-
lican, they should first learn if
that other candidate has ooposi-tlo- g

dm Idtag, if he has
go opposition it is not necessary
for you to vote for him nnd run
chanegg of making your ballot
worthless.

AMUSEMENTS.

R. e. Richards, M&r.

Vitagraph Two Reel
Drama

LYRIC
Mutual Program

The Return of
Col. Clauson

Two part Reliance Weatern
Drama.

David Grey's Estate
American Drama.

The Race
Keystene Comedy

COMING TOMORROW.

The Rightful

Kay Bee Two Pert Drama

: v v

ADVKin 1SK

IN T K H--M'

IT PYS.

v ! : : v
.:. ...$.....

TONIGHT- -

Your last chance to see the final installment of

"LUCILLE LOVE"
"THE GIRL OF MYSTERY"

COMING TOMORROW

"MILLION DOLLAR MYSTERY"

fTROVVM
L.

people
BEST

that's

RIGHTFUL HEIR

DIAMOND IN

MILLION DOLLAR

MYSTERY

MUTUAL

eight

be

sheriff

only-on-

ticket.

before

THEATER

THtATKft

TONIGHT

Heir


